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D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

ENEMY WITHIN 
Enemy Within is a two-part documentary series that travels to the front line of the war in Afghanistan. From 
Kabul to Ghazni, we obtain rare access into Taliban badlands, and understand why the Taliban are gaining 
control of more territory, 18 years on since America invaded the country. On this journey, we embed with 
the Afghanistan Army on an operation against the Taliban and investigate why they are fast losing soldiers 
to conflict and attrition as we film their training grounds. We also meet brave journalists and artistes who 
continue to fight for peace. Along the way, we speak to key stakeholders like former President Hamid Karzai 
who unveils his solution for a democratic, peaceful Afghanistan. But is this too little, too late, for a country that 
has failed to protect thousands of lives lost in a conflict that continues to get worse with every passing day?

《Enemy Within》是个两集纪录片，将会到阿富汗战场的前线，深一层了解阿富汗长年动乱的来龙去脉。美国
早在18年前已占领了阿富汗，可是塔利班组织又如何在美国的监视下，短时间内占领更多地区？节目制作组随
同阿富汗军队，亲眼目睹他们是如何对抗塔利班。节目还会拍摄他们的训练场地，了解内讧和自然减员的发生
是怎么造成阿富汗军队快速失去士兵。我们还会与阿富汗总统哈米德•卡尔扎伊会面；从他的口中看看他将实施
怎么样的和平方案，结束这个痛苦的战争。阿富汗有成千上万人在冲突中丧生，无奈政府却无力保护国民；而
这场冲突还在日益严重，对于阿富汗来说，哈米德的力量与新计划是否过于微薄，而为时已晚？

Episode: 2 x 60 minutes
Producer: Mediacorp
Distributor: Mediacorp

Language: English
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ENEMY WITHIN 

Episode 1: Caught in the Crossfire
The civil war between the Afghan government and the Taliban 
has left more than 28,000 civilians dead and 52,000 injured 
since the United Nations began documenting the war in 2009. 
But statistics alone cannot convey the appalling extent of 
human suffering. The price of this 18-year war has been paid 
in blood.

We meet journalists documenting Afghanistan’s war ravaged 
history and discovers the sacrifices they endure at the battle 
lines. And, amidst mounting Taliban Spring Offensives and 
a resurging Islamic State, brave young Afghans enlist in the 
Afghan army, in hopes that peace might finally prevail in their 
homeland.

阿富汗政府与塔利班之间的战争已造成了 28,000 名老百姓丧
命，52,000名老百姓严重受伤。可是，这个可怕的伤亡数据只是
这场恶梦的冰山之角，而 18年战争的代价就是无辜平民们的鲜
血！我们还会访问在战争前线上的记者，看看他们是如何牺牲自
己的安危，寻找真相。在愈演愈烈的塔利班春季攻势事件和伊斯
兰国复苏之际，许多勇敢的年轻阿富汗人抱着和平的希望，加入
阿富汗军队。

Episode 2: The battle for Kabul
Eighteen years since 9/11 and the launch of ‘Operation Enduring 
Freedom’, the war in Afghanistan remains stuck in a stalemate. 
Kabul’s commanders have long stopped talking about winning 
in Afghanistan. The annual Taliban “Spring Offensives” have left 
15,000 Afghan soldiers dead, amidst scores who wither, desert 
or defect.

We travel to Kabul at the brink of this year’s offensive and gain 
unprecedented access to remote Taliban badlands to discover 
social and ideological drivers of the enduring terror. Meeting 
fighters, families and ordinary Afghans caught in the crossfire, 
The Battle for Kabul seeks to discover why and how America’s 
longest war has gone so wrong for so long?

911 事件和持久自由军事行动已过了18年，可是阿富汗的政治情况
并没有改善。喀布尔的指挥官们也早已失去恢复和平的希望。一
年一度的塔利班 “春季攻势” 造成 15,000名阿富汗士兵阵亡，其中
还有许多人死去、逃走或投敌。

节目将会访问军人，军人的家属以及饱受战争之苦的百姓们。这
个持续多年的战争为什么迟迟还没结束？过了那么久，美国为什
么还未打击塔利班？难道他们失策了？ 


